Introduction
. ,, Current Lhcorics of the interstellar medium of our bctwccn gas in the disk and gas in tJIc halo. Galactic Shapiro & l'icld (1976) , presents a picture of hot gas galaxypostulatc astrongconncction fountain theory, first introduced by escaping from the clisk, cooling in tile IIalo, and falling back onto tlIc disk. '1'his idea was further dcvclopcd in tJIc galactic chimney mode] of Norman & lkeuchi (I 989) , in which the hot gas rcacllcs tl]c l]alo via, '(chimneys" formed by the breakout of supcrbubb]cs from the disk, '] 'hesc theories were developed not only to cxp]ain phenomena iII our galaxy SUCII as hi.g]l velocity 111 clouds and diffuse X-ray gas, but also observations such as radio l]alos in otllcr galaxies and cxtraplanar emission-line gas in starburst galaxies. AlthouglI assuming this halo material comes from the disk dots proviclc an explanation, it is not the only one '1'hc theoretical F\Vll h4 for spcctrun~ A is within 1 u of the observed one, but for spcctrunl D it is over 2 0 below it. In both cases, the o}xcrvccl l"\VlIh4 is greater than tllc theoretical one. Since each aperture has an intcrna] dispersion on the order of 6 kns --' (slnallcr than the obscrvationa] error), this incrcasc in the lJ\YIlh4 is not sin~p]y duc to dispcrsio)l within cacll aperture, but ratllcr it nlust reflect overall bc]lavior witl~in the cx t rap] an ar gas. It is unc]car whether this jncrcasc is CIUC to randonl or ordered velocities ill tllc filan~cnts, or both. If it is due to turbulence alollc, the turbulcllt, vc]ocitics for cut 11 arc as high as 100 k]n S-l.
' l)ltAWS1'1';C is a, spectral analysis I)rogranl dcvclo])cd by 11. l,iszt at tllc National ILadio A strononly Observatories.
